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Fellowes Waste Bags for 425 and 485 Series Shredders

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 3605801

Product name : Waste Bags for 425 and 485 Series
Shredders

- Durable plastic bags effectively manage shredded particles to reduce messes
- Convenient waste bags keep shreds contained and work areas clean
- Includes easy-to-use dispenser box with extra-long wire ties to seal bags when full for easy disposal
- Designed to fit neatly inside the bins of Fellowes 425i, 425Ci, 485i and 485Ci commercial shredders
- Bag Dimensions: 48" x 44" x 21“ - Holds up to 38 gallons of shredded material
- 50 bags per box
- 100% recyclable
Waste Bags for 425 and 485 Series Shredders

Fellowes Waste Bags for 425 and 485 Series Shredders:

- Convenient bags keep work areas clean
- Includes easy-to-use dispenser box with extra-long wire ties
- For use with Fellowes® commercial shredders 425i, 425Ci, 485i and 485Ci
- 50 bags per box
- 100% recyclable
Fellowes Waste Bags for 425 and 485 Series Shredders. Width: 590 mm, Depth: 1 mm, Height: 990 mm.
Quantity per pack: 50 pc(s)

Technical details

Type * Bag
Product colour Transparent
Compatibility Fellowes 425i, 425Ci, 485i, 485Ci

Weight & dimensions

Width 590 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 1 mm
Height 990 mm
Weight 500 g

Packaging content

Quantity per pack * 50 pc(s)
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